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If you gave me more, I wouldn't have to
Will you remember me for what I was,
Or what you wanted to see in me?

What would it take to make you see
What I figured out when you were gone?

No...
(NO no no no no no no)

Take my soul, take my soul
...I'm A Zombie Today...
You can have my whole world
...What Was I Yesterday...
'Cause it's all that I've got
...What Will I Be...
Take my soul, take control
...Tomorrow?...
You can have what you can hold
If you promice to give it all back
Can you handle that?

Just gimme a little more is all I'm askin' for you to do
Don't wanna sound naive
It's just What I Need, give it to me(to me, to me)
Only when you see it was all a dream,
Can it be over...

If I weren't so sad, I wouldn't be so mad
Will you remember me for what I was,
Or what you wanted to see in me? (In Me)
You can't stop the madness that starts-
That starts with you...

Go...
(GO go go go go go go)

Take my soul, take my soul
...Don't Wait For Me To Snap Out Of It...
You can have my whole world,
...Once I Fall Asleep I'm Sure I'll Wake Up Just...
If you promise to give it all back
...So Equipped Again, Again...
Can you handle that?
....Haha Haha Haha...

Just gimme a little more is all I'm askin' for you to do
Don't wanna sound naive
It's just What I Need, give it to me(to me, to me)
Only when you see that we were all a dream,
Can it be over...

Your flight's a-boarding
Check the bag of mixed emotions
You've been hoarding...
You've been hoarding

'Cause I know what's right for me
You're just NOT just What I Need
I won't cry
I know that you'll die
But I'll just walk away
I know you'll cry
I'll just walk away



I know you'll die
You don't know me
I'll just walk away
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